The Discrepancy Meeting is Dead, Long Live the Educational Cases Meeting:

The Leeds Teaching Hospitals

n

NHS Trust

How we started and ran a successful Governance meeting addressing Radiological Errors in the largest UK Hospital Trust
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Background

Out with the old
8
8
8
8
8

Focus on mistakes
Blame attributed to individuals
Individuals felt singled out
Poorly attended meetings
The same few people identifying cases

8 Few radiologists attending 3 meetings
a year as per RCR guidelines
8 Defensive adversarial culture
8 Sub-specialities felt excluded
8 No incentive to attend and perceived
value of meeting low

Case number:
Scenario: Lap Chole. Bile duct injury. Open hepato-jejunostomy.
B?WQNMQRQSPECPW .0@JCCB BPMNGL@JMMBAMSLR?LB .
Report: No bleed
Diagnosis: Bleeding HA aneurysm at surgery
Educational points:
 !MKNJGA?RCBQSPECPWK?WPCQSJRQGLD?JQC?LCSPWQKDMPK?RGML
2. Coronal thin slice reformats may aid aneurysm detection
3. Triple phase imaging should be considered plus or minus
delayed imaging

Figure 4: This case is an example of a ‘good spot’ presented at the educational cases forum
Good spot initiative. Recognise and record good
radiology
Reporter:%.!60AMKNJCRCB?LBPCNMPRCB 
‘SPN’. ‘Query summation shadow but given the
coughing, smoking and TCC history needs a CT’
Diagnosis: 2?JSLEA?LACP?RQSPECPW
Educational points:
 1KMIGLEGLAPC?QCQRFCPGQIMDJSLEA?LACP?LB2!!
2. When reporting a CXR always compare with old
jJKQ

Figure 5: Linking the case with targeted teaching
3@QFDSDCÄK@SDQ@KÄSD@BGHMFÄÆKL.
LCV?KNJCMD?LMPK?JjJK
Normal black spaces review areas include:
q0CRPM RP?AFC?J ,MRCQRP?GEFRJGLCQ?PC
anterior scapula border
qLRCPGMPKCBG?QRGL?JQN?AC
q1S@ A?PGL?J ,M>PGLEMP>BMSEFLSR
q*MUCPJM@CQ B?PICPKMPCGLDCPGMPJW
Normal 2 curves / commas
qMPRGA?PAF
q.SJKML?PWMSRkMU
There should be 2 diaphragms

In order to emphasise the change of culture the “errors” meeting was renamed “The Educational Cases Meeting”.
A regular, more suitable venue was found and the timetable published in advance. A chairman organised the program
?LBAMJJCARCBA?QCQDPMKRFCCLRGPCAMLQSJR?LR@MBW 2FGQU?Q?NMNSJ?PAF?LECGLRFC0!0SNB?RCBRFCGP
ESGB?LACQSEECQRGLE?PCL?KGLEMDRFCCPPMPQKCCRGLEfLearning from discrepancy meeting”3.

Program for July 2015: Educational Cases Meeting
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08:00

Manatory Training
Educational supervisors

09:00

Invited Lecture
Duty of Candour. MDU speaker

10:00

Audit Program
Venous thromboembolism
Safer surgical checklist

10:30

Coffee

10:45

Targeted Teaching
MSK radiology team
“AC joint trauma”

11:00

Departmental Governance
MRI safety update, MRI physicist

11:15

Educational Cases
Presented anonymously by the chairman

12:30

Sponsored lunch

Figure 10:
Other items of interest
covered at the meeting








Hospital Trust updates
Mandatory training
MDU/MPS guest speakers
Invited RCR lectures
Surgical/physician guest speakers
Candour
Pension advice

9 Feedback of attendance formalised
for appraisal and revalidation
documentation
9 Sub-specialities encouraged to
present targeted teaching sessions
9 CBSA?RGML?JA?QCQNCPWC?P
discussed

Figure 3:
‘Heads Up’ Sample letter

Figure 2:
Sample letter
of contribution

The case(s) below will be discussed at the next educational / discrepancy meeting:
CRIS number: C25427
The case(s) will be presented anonymously and has been chosen from a number
because I believe there is an educational message which may be of value to others. All
RIWKHUDGLRORJLVWVUHFHQWO\LQYROYHGLQWKHFDVHKDYHEHHQQRWL¿HGDQGSOHDVHGRQRW
DVVXPHWKDWQRWL¿FDWLRQLPSOLHVFULWLFLVP<RXULQYROYHPHQWPD\KDYHEHHQYHU\OLPLWHG

Then we set standards

I will write to you after the meeting to give you a summary of the discussion.

Colleagues were reminded of their responsibility to follow Royal College guidelines for minimum attendance of 3 meetings per year.
In addition they were encouraged to contribute a minimum of one case per year via the standard template
to the chairman, present audits and organise targeted teaching on behalf of their sub-specialty.
!?QCQUCPCRFCLNPCQCLRCBGL?QR?LB?PBRCKNJ?RCjE ?LBC?AFAMLQSJR?LRQSNNJGCBUGRF?JCRRCPMDAMLRPG@SRGML?LLS?JJWDMPRFCGP
?NNP?GQ?JDMJBCPjE  0CkCARGTCNP?ARGACGQPCOSGPCBDMP?JJ3)BMARMPQBMASKCLRGLEJC?PLGLEDPMKMLCQKGQR?ICQ.

Please e-mail me or speak to me in person if you feel the discussion has not been
completed in an educational and constructive manner.
Any feedback on this meeting will be gratefully received and I will endeavour to make it
as fair, constructive and educational as possible.
<RXUVVLQFHUHO\

Jon Smith
Chair of audit meeting

We tried to make it blame free and positive
Anonymity was the key here. All consultants are informed prior to the educational meeting if one of their cases has been sent to
RFC!F?GP?LBGQBSCRM@CBGQASQQCB 2FGQGQBMLC@W?fFC?BQSNtQR?LB?PBJCRRCPjE  2FCA?QCQ?PC?LMLWKGQCB@WRFC!F?GP
and used for learning points not blame. In addition “good spots” were introduced where examples of particularly good practice
UCPCFGEFJGEFRCBjE  LCV?KNJCMDRFCASJRSPCAF?LECRFGQF?QCLECLBCPCBU?QUFCLAMLQSJR?LRPCACLRJWLMKGL?RCB?
AMLQSJR?LRAMJJC?ESC DMP?fEMMBQNMRtUFCLFCGBCLRGjCB?BGQAPCN?LAWGLAMLQSJR?LRQPCNMPR ,MURF?RQKMPCJGICGRÏ
Figure 6

Education, Education, Education
5CU?LRCBRMCKNF?QGQCRFCGKNMPR?LACMDCBSA?RGML?QRFC?GKMDRFCKCCRGLEP?RFCPRF?LGLBGTGBS?JQAPSRGLW 5CBGBRFGQ@W
 1SKK?PGQGLERFCCBSA?RGML?JNMGLRQ?DRCPBGQASQQGLEC?AFBGQAPCN?LAWA?QC
 *GLIGLERFCA?QCUGRFR?PECRCBRC?AFGLEjE 
 *GLIGLERFCCBSA?RGML?JA?QCQKCCRGLEUGRF?PMJJGLER?PECRCBRC?AFGLEQCQQGMLPSL@WC?AFQS@ QNCAG?JRWGLRSPLjE 
 'LRCEP?RGMLMDRFCCBSA?RGML?JA?QCQGLRFC2PSQR.!1QWQRCK?DRCPC?AFKCCRGLEjE 

January: Chest radiology. Missed lung cancers
March: MSK. Missed fractures
May: Neuro-radiology: Pitfalls in brain imaging
July: Vascular: Pitfalls in CTA in patients bleeding to death
September: Paediatrics: Acute appendicitis and its mimics in children
November: Breast: Triple assessment in breast imaging

We used I.T. To make the meeting interesting and interactive

Case number:
Scenario:$3!2
months post-surgery for
mixed main duct IPMN
with dysplasia but no
invasion
Question: Is it cancer?
Diagnosis: Biopsy proven
fat necrosis mimicking
peritoneal recurrence

Added attractions made it worthwhile to attend
'RGQRFCPCQNMLQG@GJGRWMDRFC!F?GPRMNPMTGBC?BGTCPQC?LBGLRCPCQRGLENPMEP?KjE  *GLIGLERFCCBSA?RGML?JA?QCQ
KCCRGLERMMRFCP?QNCARQMDGLRCPCQRRMRFCBCN?PRKCLR?JQR?DDK?ICGR?RPSC%MTCPL?LACKCCRGLEjE 

We ended up with a better meeting
.PGMPRMMLJW?KGLMPGRWMDRFCUMPIDMPAC?RRCLBCBRFCKCCRGLEPCESJ?PJW ,MU 75% of consultants attend 3 or more meetings
per year. During the last 3 years feedback has been good and engagement has increased with more consultants contributing cases
jE  +MQRGKNMPR?LRJWRFCASJRSPCF?QAF?LECBDPMKf@J?KGLEDMPCPPMPQtRMfJC?PLGLEDPMKBGQAPCN?LAGCQt 
This surely leads to a more open engaged consultant body sharing best practise and improved patient care.

Integration of
educational cases
into the Trust PACS
system provides
an opportunity
for an on-the-job
learning resource

Figure 8: Using IT to improve staff engagement

'LRCP?ARGTCTMRGLEGL>EPCWMPBGDjASJRA?QCQU?QTCPWQSAACQQDSJGLICCNGLERFC?SBGCLACCLE?ECBjE 

Every consultant who contributed a case, whose case was discussed, or who contributed an audit presentation or targeted
RC?AFGLEQCQQGMLU?QQCLR?QR?LB?PBBMASKCLRDMPRFCGP?NNP?GQ?JjE  #?AFWC?P CTCPWAMLQSJR?LR GLAJSBGLERFCPCA?JAGRP?LR
DCUUFMF?BLMR?RRCLBCB?LWKCCRGLEQ UCPCQCLR?L?LLS?JQR?RCKCLRDMP?NNP?GQ?J?LBPCT?JGB?RGMLNSPNMQCQjE  
The aim of this was to make compliance the norm, and to recognise and reward participation.

Figure 7: Integration of educational cases

Program of Targeted Teaching Sessions 2014

We gave feedback
Figure 9

9

9 Focus on education and patient safety
9 Participant group encouraged to take
ownership of the meeting
9 Cases anonymised and used as a basis
for learning points, not for blame
9 All consultants required to provide one
case per year democratising the process

First we rebranded it

Figure 1: An example case using the departmental standard template

Case number:
Scenario: 56 years old.
Fall on ward. Confused.
Query fracture
Report: Normal.
No fracture
Diagnosis: Lower lobe
mass
Educational points:
The lower lobe should
be highly lucent

In with the new

Most UK radiology departments aim to run a regular meeting to discuss errors or discrepancies in reporting.
2FC0MW?J!MJJCECMD0?BGMJMEW0!0jPQRNS@JGQFCBESGB?LACMLPSLLGLE?BGQAPCN?LAWKCCRGLEGL2.
Meetings throughout the UK have traditionally been of variable quality. Historically in Leeds attendance, contribution
?LBKMP?JCUCPCNMMP 1GLACUCF?TCRPGCBRMGKNPMTCRFCKCCRGLEQ?LBFCPCUCQF?PCMSPCVNCPGCLAC

Figure 11: Standard letter of feedback
following radiological educational case meeting
Thank you for allowing this case to be discussed at the radiology educational case meeting. I hope the case
was discussed anonymously and in a sensitive manner. If I failed to do this then please come and see me in
person, give me a call or send me an e-mail and I will try my best to improve this in the future.
I will send out the minutes of the meeting plus a copy of the educational case meeting within the next week.
Please would you review the case in the presentation and if you feel the summary is incorrect, unfair or
unhelpful then please inform me and I will make corrections.
If you have any suggestions or ideas about improving this meeting then please contact me.
<RXUVVLQFHUHO\

Jonathan Smith, Lead in Radiology Audit and Educational meeting
Ext. 67480

Educational points:
  CLGELBGQC?QCA?LKGKGA
cancer and visa versa
2. Well circumscribed low
density nodules could
represent necrotic cancer
or fat necrosis
3. A biopsy will differentiate
benign from malignant
processes in most cases

Voting results:
TMRCBWCQGRGQA?LACP
TMRCBLMGRGQLMRA?LACP

Figure 12: Consultant contribution

